Part 1:
1. Engelbert Humperdink s career reached a low in the earl 1950 s. What movie
rejuvenated it?
a. Gu s and Dolls
b. From Here to Eternit
c. The Manchurian Candidate
d. The Man with the Golden Arm
2. A ballpla er was shot en route to a tr out. Years later he became a legend. Who wrote
the stor of his career in The Natural ?
a. Bernard Malamud
b. Ring Lardner
c. Robert Redford
d. Phillip Roth
3. A ballpla er sells his life to the devil but ultimatel wins the game with a homerun. Who
composed this show?
a. John Kander
b. Richard Adler
c. Stephen Sondheim
d. Stephen Schwart
4. After having to relinquish her title of Miss America, she regained her reign and became
ver successful as a singer and actress.
a. Mariah Care
b. Janet Jackson
c. Vanessa Williams
d. Whitne Houston
5. This actor overcame substance abuse. Charlie Chaplin s Smile can be related to him.
a. Ben Affleck
b. Johnn Depp
c. Matthew Perr
d. Robert Downe Jr
6. Who composed seven s mphonies while he was deaf?
a. Ludwig von Beethoven
b. Johann Sebastian Bach
c. Johannes Brahms
d. George Frederick Handel
7. He was blind due to childhood glaucoma but he still Hit the Road, Jack. Who is he?
a. Stevie Wonder
b. Ra Charles
c. Jose Feliciano
d. Ronnie Milsap
8. Blind shortl after his birth, he received the Presidential Medal of Freedom in 2014. Who
is this performer?
a. Stevie Wonder

b. Aaron Neville
c. Andrea Bocelli
d. Ro Orbison
9. In a stand for dignit , this violinist canceled a concert because the state limited
protections of LGBQT people.
a. Frit Kreisler
b. Jascha Heifit
c. Sarah Chang
d. It hak Perlman
10. This actress portra ed a famous teacher who was blind in The Miracle Worker. Who is
this actress?
a. Patt Duke
b. Anne Bancroft
c. Lauren Bacall
d. Eli abeth Ta lor

Part 2:
1. He overcame his challenge and became the 32nd president. He even landed a part in
Annie." What was his dog s name?
a. Fala
b. Falco
c. Fido
d. Figaro
2. In spite of being terminall ill, which male actor gave a stellar performance in Ma
Raine s Black Bottom?"
a. Dann Tidwell
b. Chadwick Bo eman
c. Bobb Brown Jr
d. Michael B Jordan
3. This fictional character wore leg braces as a child but eventuall won a football
scholarship. Who pla ed his girlfriend?
a. Tea Leoni
b. Robin Wright
c. Helena Bonham Carter
d. Selma Ha ek
4. The Castawa spent three ears on a deserted island and figured out a wa to come
home. What was this character's name?
a. Jerr Lovett
b. Dick Peterson
c. Steve Larson
d. Chuck Noland
5. Blind at 14, which author became ver famous writing stories about her childhood?

a. Louisa Ma Alcott
b. Laura Ingalls Wilder
c. Toni Morrison
d. J K Rowling
6. Who suffered a ruptured suspensor ligament in the front left leg in 1939 but later won
the Triple Crown?
a. Seattle Slew
b. Secretariat
c. Man O War
d. Seabiscuit
7. In spite of low self-esteem, she is one of the best-selling music artists of all time. You
might hear her in a duet with Luther Vandross. Who is she?
a. Be onc
b. Jennifer Lope
c. Mariah Care
d. Toni Bra ton
8. What SF Giant pitcher lost his left arm due to cancer but went on to become a
successful motivational speaker?
a. Dave Draveck
b. Ga lord Perr
c. Logan Webb
d. Kell Downs
9. There s a movie that ends with Liberace s I'll be Seeing ou. The author who spawned
this movie said, " ou will never know what ou are reall capable of unless ou fail
sometime.
a. J. K. Rowling
b. Agatha Christie
c. Stephen King
d. John Le Carr
10. Fired from her first TV news anchor job for being too emotional, she later won multiple
Emm s for her da time TV show.
a. Hoda Kotb
b. Oprah Winfre
c. Whoopi Goldberg
d. Tamron Hall

